the "SaltCity." He interviewedDennisConnors
who brought picturesand clips from the Salt
Museum.A great find for this excellentreporter
and historianwas DallasTramell.Dick went to
the Tramellhouseto learn about Dallas'great
great grandfather,ThomasMccarthy.Thomas
McCarthywas one of the first lrish salt barons.
McCarthydonated the land for St. John the
Baptist Church, the first CatholicChurch in
OnondagaCounty,built by lrishsalt workers.

Richard F. Long Remembered
Jan I ,I926-Dec.5 20IL
Frank Murphyand | (Anne Emperor)
were introducedto Dick Long by Jigger Roth.
Dick had returnedfrom Washington,DC to
livg again in Syracuse. Jigger thought he
wouldenjoyour lrishcompanyand indeedhe
did! Dick was a great contributor to the
activitiesof our group. He was a wonderful
writer and publicistbut more than that a great
friend. Who can forget his naming of Frank
Murphyas the Cardinalof Marcellusor the
ChiefDruid?
Dick lovedsportsand organizedus to
attend baseball games and created a
BaseballTrivia contest. He was a fan of the
WashingtonNationafsand also the footbafl
Redskins.He lovedto show his friendsfrom
Washington around Syracuse and
Skaneatelesand broughtthem to Murphy's,
DennyOwens'sand my houseor boat.
Extremelyproud of his lrish heritage,
Dick and Margaretwere thrilled to visit the
Longhomesteadin Tipperarylreland.He was
also a TV producerand usedthat skillto
create a series for The lrish Connection.
Theseshowstook the audiencearound
CentralNew York exploringthe historyof the
lrishimmigrantsand theircontributions
to our
community. The series is a treasuretrove of
informationand history.
Dick went on locationto the north side
of Syracusewhere the lrish were among the
salt workerswho madeSyracusefamousas
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As an avid political watcher and
Democrat,he loved interviewingthe Kelley
familyfor the TV series.This immigrantfamily
created Kelley Bros. Quarry. lt supplied the
Onondagalimestonefor the Cathedral,City
Hall and the Court House. WilliamH, Kelley
was Chairmanof the OnondagaDemocratic
Partyfor manyyearsand was a personalfriend
of PresidentF. D. Roosevelt.
Dick and his camera journeyedto the
famous TipperaryHill neighborhoodand then
down to the farming communitieswhere the
lrish settled,like Tully, Pompey,Otisco and
Skaneateles.ProducerDick Longtells his own
family story relating how Thomas and
GatherineLong came from lreland in 1852.
The 1874cadastralmap of OnondagaCounty
shows "T. Long"on the southernborder.Dick
and his nephewtrampedthroughthe snow to
see the foundationof the farm and later see
the graves in Truxton cemetery.One of the
sons in this familywas Patrickwho joined the
Union army in the 122noregiment from
OnondagaCounty.
Dick and John Mahoneytook John's
mother back to the house in Pompeywhere
she was born. Marian GormanMahoneywas
96 years old when she sat on the porchof that
houseto tell stories.Her grandfatherCarey
came over on the boat with PatrickMahoney,
her husband'sgrandfather.Marian and her
brother Paul spent the summers on
Grandfather'sfarm and still rememberedthe
largemifkcansthey filled.
Leabago raibhaigi I meascnaoimhna
H'eireann.
(Mayhe be at restamongthe Saintsof lreland)

